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[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

I Henry Buchanan [S37807] age seventy five years, do certify that Mead Wood of the County of Warwick
in the state of Virginia did enlist in the continental service in the Regiment commanded by Colo. Marshall
[Thomas Marshall VAS494, Virginia State Artillery] for Three years or during the war and acted in the
capasity of Drummer
given under my hand & seal this 29th day of Augt 1836.

I Henry Buchanan age seventy five years, do Certify that Wm Wood of the County of Warwick in the state
of Virginia did enlist in the Continental service in the Rgment commanded by Colo Marshall for three
years or during the War and acted in the capasity of Fifer  given under my hand & seal this 29th day of
Augt 1836.

At a Court held for Warwick County on thursday the ninth day of February 1837– 
On the motion of Miles Wood, Ordered that it be certified, that it appears from satisfactory

evidence this day adduced to the Court, that William Wood of this County did enlist in the Continental
Service in the Regiment commanded by Colonel Marshall, for three years or during the war, and acted in
the Capacity of Fifer.

Virginia. At a Court held for York County at the Courthouse in the Town of York the 20th February 1837.
On the motion of William Burcher and Miles Wood, Ordered, that it be certified, that it appears to the
Court from satisfactory evidence that John Wood formerly of the County of Warwick, was the only
Brother of William Wood & Meade Wood, who (it also appears, by a copy of a certificate attested to by
the Clerk of Warwick County as entered on the Record of that Court) served, the former as Fifer and the
latter as Drummer in the War of the Revolution and the said John Wood who survived them and was their
only heir left the following children to wit. Edward Wood who is dead and left Issue Elizabeth who
married Miles Wood. 2d Meade Wood who is also dead leaving Issue Ann, who married John Hopkins. 3d

John Wood, who is also dead leaving Issue Miles Wood. 4th William Wood who is dead leaving Issue
John Wood and Martha Wood who married Edmund Powell. 5th Elizabeth who married William Burcher,
Rebecca who married William Stacy and who has survived her husband  7th Martha Wood and 8th Susan
Wood who married William Loyd.

1837 May 28 Rejected
There is no evidence but Buchanan’s which is too vague to satisfy me of his knowledge of what he
testifies to. If there was this evidence of the claim advanced before the Court in Warwick that evidence
and not the Court’s opinion of what it proved should be produced here. Rejected WR
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